## Recovery Icons

**Public Health**
- Community Garden
- Community Farm / Coop Garden
- Food Bank / Emergency Food
- Food Gathering Site
- Farmers Market / Local Market
- Testing Station
- Critical Supplies
- Hospital
- Wellness Resource / Alternative Health
- Unhealthy Spot / Quarantine
- Wash Hands Here

**Volunteer Site / Coordinator**
- Readiness / Recovery Superhero
- Social Service
- Translator / Interpreter
- Temporary Housing

**Physical Distance Design**
- Mask Up - Crowded Place
- Community Collaboration

**Relax**
- Public Space / Square
- Bird and Wildlife Watching
- Park - Open Space - Eco Active Area
- Cool Spot

**Lively Spot**
- Culture without Crowding
- Outdoor Dining
- Eco-spiritual Site
- Traditional / Indigenous Culture

**Regenerate**
- Resilience Training / Development
- Employment / Business Support
- Local Business
- Social Enterprise / Co-op
- Green Tech / Green New Deal

**Pedestrianized Street**
- Bicycle Site
- Farm with Animals
- Mutual Aid

**Public Restroom**
- Wifi Spot
- Public Charging Station

---

To help communities recover resiliently, use this set on local maps, apps, signs, art, social media, OGM2 & more

[GreenMap.org/recoveryicons]

#RecoveryIcons